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St. Michael's Weekly News & Updates

Watch us on Vimeo Live

Watch us on Facebook Live Zoom Worship

Previous Sermons Our Website

Time to update your info!
In the spirit of spring cleaning, we’re updating our member database so that can have
more accurate records and better serve our parishioners. Click the link below to go to the
member update form where you can fill out your information, along with that of any of your
other household family members. We only require the name and date of birth, but any
additional information you can provide would be appreciated!

Member Update Form

http://www.stmichaelsbarrington.org
https://vimeo.com/stmichaelsbarrington
https://www.facebook.com/StMichaelsBarrington
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82580064528?pwd=OS9nUFNEWEMySDFqclNUTTc1Q3YrZz09
https://www.stmichaelsbarrington.org/media-resources/sermons
http://www.stmichaelsbarrington.org
https://form.jotform.com/230795099125160


Upcoming Photo Directory

We are also working on a new photo directory for our members! We aim to have a draft
ready and printed by mid-May so that we have time for corrections and updates for our
final version which we plan to release mid-Summer. Photos are not required, but since it
will be a photo directory, we do encourage you to provide one. The directory uses one
photo for the member entry, so families should submit a group photo if more than one
person wants to be included. Photos can be uploaded in the member update form linked
above.

A Note from Deacon Tim
Tim Murray
tmurray@stmichaelsbarrington.org

Please enjoy a video presentation of a daily reflection from Richard Rohr’s Center
for Action and Contemplation using the link below.

Devotion_CAC_2023.04.18

A Note from our Sunday School Director
Kim Curtis
kcurtis@stmichaelsbarrington.org

Recently, I had a conversation with Kay Lewis about the Sunday School’s Bridge

https://click.email.vimeo.com/core/?qs=5ca1393c35675e7d1d3705bdaa5cf4fb79c4cbf8eea989326a77b27cdc7cd02983775f5c5e48fa738e333b6cd65866a52d9fa82017476185a9cda55404e9f17a


class. These are our 3rd to 5th grade children. We discussed the transition for the age
appropriate group next year, youth Sunday, May 7th as well as my urge to teach the
Sunday school more about Jesus' Parables.  Having said that, I thought now and over the
summer we could incorporate the Parables into our lessons. Jesus often turned to
parables to communicate the deep spiritual messages he was trying to convey.  I can’t
wait to start these supplemental lessons with the children. I will be able to send home
weekly the specific parable to the parents. This way if your family does not attend Church
every Sunday during the summer, you can still facilitate an AT HOME church discussion.
 
Below are some upcoming dates for future planning:
 
May 7th is Youth Sunday and the Bell Choir will be playing. The kids will be singing as
well. Kay will direct us on Sunday School kid involvement.
May 14th Mother’s Day ( will have something planned like flowers or TBD)
 
May 29th is Pentecost we will have a ladybug craft and ice cream truck after church
outside. Hotdogs will be grilled and a jazz trio again.
 
No Sunday School June 4th

No Sunday School June 11th

Yes to Sunday School on June 18th Father’s Day
 
No Sunday School July 2nd
 
Start of Summer Sunday School – July 9 th
 
VBS is the last week of July ( Monday – Thursday 10am – 12:30pm )
 
September 10th is kick off Sunday 

LIFT

Jr. & Sr. LIFT meets EVERY Sunday morning - 9:00 a.m. Sturtz House

LIFT Schedule

Upcoming Events
Communion Bread Baking Saturday,
April 23, 11:15 am
 
Anyone interested in learning how to make
communion bread, or those who already
know, please join in on Sunday April 23, right
after the 10:00am service in the kitchen. Due

https://files.constantcontact.com/f52d0cf5001/2b209614-ec56-4b1f-89f5-da1af2a54030.pdf


to a freezer mishap at church, we need to
replenish our stock of communion bread. If
you have an extra rolling pin, please bring it!  

Any questions, please contact Mary Ann
Seagrist at seagrist5@comcast.net, 847-212-
4218 Or Amy Hoff at ahoff9032@gmail.com,
281-793-4137

Pentecost Sunday

Sunday, May 28

Please join us for the ladybug release,
hot dogs, and ice cream on Pentecost
Sunday!

We will be serving hot dogs; the ice
cream will be self-pay. We will be ready to
serve starting at 11:15 AM. We hope to
see you there!

Youth Sunday

Join us for Youth Sunday on May 7.

St. Michael’s 75th Anniversary
Lindsay Taylor, Senior Warden

I am excited to write to you all this week about 75th Anniversary festivities at St.
Michael’s Episcopal Church this fall! (Yaaaaay! Party! Woo!) There will be a series of
events, including:

A kickoff Sunday potluck on September 10 (fire up your Crock Pots!)
A formal event on Saturday, September 30 
A St. Michael’s Sunday after-church reception on October 1 

mailto:seagrist5@comcast.net
mailto:ahoff9032@gmail.com


An annual meeting luncheon on February 4 

NOTE: When this schedule was posted last week it included an error regarding the
October date, the date above is correct.

These events will be sure to offer many opportunities to use your special skills and
gifts to be a part of the planning and execution of these exciting celebrations. While I
am sure everyone at St. Michael’s will be involved, I am sharing an initial opportunity
to sign up to express interest in volunteering.

If you are interested in volunteering your time and skills to making the 75th
anniversary of St. Michael’s the best it can be, please share your information at the
following sign-up link: St. Michael's 75 Anniversary Events Volunteers Sign-Up

Announcements

April 13 and April 25 programs on Resurrection Hope

Please accept the invitation of Bishop Paula Clark, the Peace and Justice Committee,
and the Antiracism Commission of the Diocese to participate in two diocesan-wide
online discussions as a part of the "One Book, One Diocese" discussion of the book

Resurrection Hope: A Future Where Black Lives Matter  by the Very Rev. Dr. Kelly
Brown Douglas. They will take place on Zoom:

from 7 to 9 pm on Zoom on Thursday April 13 ( Please register here to attend).
And

from On 7 to 9 on Tuesday April 25 ( Please register here to attend.)
 
 

The author, the Very Rev. Dr. Kelly Brown Douglas will join the April 25 discussion to
speak to the Diocese of Chicago about the book.

 
.

Congratulations to Juliet Duncan!

Dear St. Michaels!

As you may or may not know, I have been working towards becoming a nurse since 2017
(prerequisites). I was accepted into the nursing program at ECC in February 2020 to be in
the Fall 2020 cohort. I was elated! My lifelong dream could become a reality! After MANY
bumps in the road, including the death of 7 people, including my dad, and being delayed
by a year to graduate, I FINALLY made it! I will be graduating on May 20th and will be
hosting a graduation party on Sunday June 4th from noon until 6pm. You can come and go
as you please. The location is at Lord's Park in Elgin: East Shelter: 325 Hiawatha Drive,
Elgin, IL 60120. We will be grilling burgers and hot dogs. There will be sides, chips,
pop/juice, desserts, cake etc. If you feel so inclined, you may bring a dish to share (but do
not feel obligated). I hope you will be able to come celebrate this momentous occasion
with us! If you have any questions, my email is: Juliet2384@gmail.com.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050944ABA822A3F58-stmichaels4
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0010bfejfshuJmt4drHLCpMTZ_zrO8Pn4Gh97PF9pxV3vzqLAnXbSZ9AfjMNM8XKtZDAcxand9eV7hmSRTIL_wCQkZjpJgSWjCv6avADkeiM29IQfrIi-L1yuLpsqXEh1iE-qjcvLuLS7nnohOSaU64AFCkZoQB8OEmZraQuBpv7mXJXH7qkdPNbf8o98FYPe2N%26c%3DaGWqM0ePxa-oLnGQFucTEJKpcUAKKq87Z2pMtJkmGQq-LxAhAqn27w%3D%3D%26ch%3DkTSsSimZ0nv5Ezd8-S5teEcngUtak9veUry5IHDrUgPUlO9s-UsYQw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7Cde599d44d662479a2b0608db3a42300d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638167828189455195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=U93ED3lTWZMq0rP%2FkYRvUigO7TjhKMYsuKFSlyaUg%2F8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0010bfejfshuJmt4drHLCpMTZ_zrO8Pn4Gh97PF9pxV3vzqLAnXbSZ9AY86lbw3oBXGDXErGIbKA6WqX7tPsf6xPLYLSS83EWePpaFYP3Djstfah3q09n1YuDMAZUs808cXrCB_Nls8jr9H45S6-AaO-Sv4TitdBAOH89cgGU75DYg%3D%26c%3DaGWqM0ePxa-oLnGQFucTEJKpcUAKKq87Z2pMtJkmGQq-LxAhAqn27w%3D%3D%26ch%3DkTSsSimZ0nv5Ezd8-S5teEcngUtak9veUry5IHDrUgPUlO9s-UsYQw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7Cde599d44d662479a2b0608db3a42300d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638167828189455195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vi2n1Vps2mZn5NZcXbdVqpZDWsJOYlbalfm%2FMUS%2BBt8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0010bfejfshuJmt4drHLCpMTZ_zrO8Pn4Gh97PF9pxV3vzqLAnXbSZ9AbSo53CXAu2xsKA0BM8rpAQcpuJyetZjGz3NPeasOkcdhOEWZClsW7XBg4Kvdf-uyzatU9eimi-uEKcGhD1njZmqBznoOJR8-EOUG6RIUx0hk9of9z_--AIIw2mzq1dqCruAmuD8zbJO8msSDCcLES-rB0JT2dnC_9UqJeHH1a8xyV3ISuwWux8%3D%26c%3DaGWqM0ePxa-oLnGQFucTEJKpcUAKKq87Z2pMtJkmGQq-LxAhAqn27w%3D%3D%26ch%3DkTSsSimZ0nv5Ezd8-S5teEcngUtak9veUry5IHDrUgPUlO9s-UsYQw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7Cde599d44d662479a2b0608db3a42300d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638167828189455195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NQFds1llqZ4i20agKsOp5tycrnTMTpJXpPWQSr0%2By0k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0010bfejfshuJmt4drHLCpMTZ_zrO8Pn4Gh97PF9pxV3vzqLAnXbSZ9AY86lbw3oBXGOQyERP4zL2XgdL3j8bblAwiG3fvaqt2VdX-6hkRRB-q0W3QM2Fz8uovj4UzqQGUfGtJ8-Yymfd5I8ooKqGwourw3zWtyYMRsBLUnkXCqMjm1VQF3LZPpUodFx1wPouxC%26c%3DaGWqM0ePxa-oLnGQFucTEJKpcUAKKq87Z2pMtJkmGQq-LxAhAqn27w%3D%3D%26ch%3DkTSsSimZ0nv5Ezd8-S5teEcngUtak9veUry5IHDrUgPUlO9s-UsYQw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7Cde599d44d662479a2b0608db3a42300d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638167828189455195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tahtfC7Q2uGlVPEAPfGh5%2FAnxqb9h0qfjV6nFIGnY8o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0010bfejfshuJmt4drHLCpMTZ_zrO8Pn4Gh97PF9pxV3vzqLAnXbSZ9AUXIhrgs60rm2Igw7y_u9dV5OGrPKk9dLAOO2FQstPjFbqSqfga-g690FTzLerRxXGHkHHiD1PyqGLUf0mWKdU3BkVq1LEUQg_4aeZ7dkidA6IDFrN35rlL7YlvSx3KqEZU5SFGFAgO_KROmlkYCoOE4eF-GJdvdaWDet5TfHdLF%26c%3DaGWqM0ePxa-oLnGQFucTEJKpcUAKKq87Z2pMtJkmGQq-LxAhAqn27w%3D%3D%26ch%3DkTSsSimZ0nv5Ezd8-S5teEcngUtak9veUry5IHDrUgPUlO9s-UsYQw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7Cde599d44d662479a2b0608db3a42300d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638167828189455195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RTaw6aBgBINLECeHtMqCPExlqxYg%2Btjkh0clTOzqZqM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0010bfejfshuJmt4drHLCpMTZ_zrO8Pn4Gh97PF9pxV3vzqLAnXbSZ9AUXIhrgs60rm-U-WVMj1F_IqTfBhqS6yFsTy1TxxNJFmzzb1im9C_iPkBez96sAfTpO5-P5lmtw1g6nPmiBz4CX852opp7jZewaCSqFrS3cJ6AK85S7_5RVWhx2252VtzUvveuhGzdvNiWnyp382PqtvHmqTVgv6PRksYx9fMbrV%26c%3DaGWqM0ePxa-oLnGQFucTEJKpcUAKKq87Z2pMtJkmGQq-LxAhAqn27w%3D%3D%26ch%3DkTSsSimZ0nv5Ezd8-S5teEcngUtak9veUry5IHDrUgPUlO9s-UsYQw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7Cde599d44d662479a2b0608db3a42300d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638167828189455195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y1Vmrih71R2FWfK43UcKcbJ5GCq0jK9zlV%2Bj531vQ2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0010bfejfshuJmt4drHLCpMTZ_zrO8Pn4Gh97PF9pxV3vzqLAnXbSZ9AY86lbw3oBXGOQyERP4zL2XgdL3j8bblAwiG3fvaqt2VdX-6hkRRB-q0W3QM2Fz8uovj4UzqQGUfGtJ8-Yymfd5I8ooKqGwourw3zWtyYMRsBLUnkXCqMjm1VQF3LZPpUodFx1wPouxC%26c%3DaGWqM0ePxa-oLnGQFucTEJKpcUAKKq87Z2pMtJkmGQq-LxAhAqn27w%3D%3D%26ch%3DkTSsSimZ0nv5Ezd8-S5teEcngUtak9veUry5IHDrUgPUlO9s-UsYQw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7Cde599d44d662479a2b0608db3a42300d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638167828189455195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tahtfC7Q2uGlVPEAPfGh5%2FAnxqb9h0qfjV6nFIGnY8o%3D&reserved=0
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mailto:Juliet2384@gmail.com


Rebuilding Together: Leticia's Home in Blue Island
 
We are very grateful for the generous team of volunteers who will work on April 29th to
spruce up Leticia's home. For those of us who can't volunteer, there is still an important
way we can be part of St. Michael's effort to support Leticia and her 3 sons--purchase
supplies and gift cards for home supplies.
 
Items needed are queen and twin bed sheets, bath and hand towels, cleaning supplies,
toiletries and storage bins. She also shops at ALDI, so gift cards are a welcome donation.
 
In order to have the right amount of items, please sign up on the Sign up genius link
below.

If you wish to purchase via Amazon, please use the Amazon link below.
 
Bring your generous donations to the green wagons near the community room prior to
April 23, and the volunteers will deliver to Leticia and her family on April 29.

Sign up genius

Amazon List

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F60B0A4EAAAE2AA3F49-rebuilding&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7C1e1c5d8855fd408f0c2008db345d972d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638161348811119217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=InVF0qtSKylGbIV1NL3uCH04le%2F%2BX6ZnmP8KgI4m0R8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fregistries%2Fgl%2Fguest-view%2FWXKVLV4GZ8Z9&data=05%7C01%7Cthalminiak%40stmichaelsbarrington.org%7C1e1c5d8855fd408f0c2008db345d972d%7C7965be1802a7431caddf20b9a8059eb3%7C0%7C0%7C638161348811119217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IYBSh%2FVvK7%2FULbrvtJCO2kZ55hYxbPvXgoa4XEsBRGQ%3D&reserved=0


View Our Announcement Page For More News!

Birthdays

4/25 Cindy Neff
4/27 Carolyn Schaefer
4/29 Tina Summerfield

Anniversaries

4/24 Christina and Robert
Robbins
4/25 Judy and Bill Heinrich
4/25 Lynn and Forest Mayberry

In Loving Memory

4/24 David Capulli
4/25 Aileen Greenberg
4/26 Margaret Linde
4/26 Angus Ray
4/26 Patricia Kean
4/27 Dorothy Duffy
Louis McMahon
Theodore Nicholas Vanderent

Prayer Requests

Juliana, the Vanderent family, Sadie, Roberta, Janet, Barb, Leslie, the McMahan and
Perkins families, Bill, Jackson, Jack, Cliff, Sharon, Allison, Maelyn, and Conner, Cindy,
Art, Ann, Dave, Phyllis, Cameron, Maribeth, Pat, Ruth, Brian, Ted, Barb and Steve, Patty,
and Amy.
 
 
.

Donate to St. Michael's

Vestry Members and Minutes

St. Michael's Staff

St. Michael's Episcopal Church
St. Michael's Episcopal Church, 647 Dundee Avenue, Barrington, IL 60010
The Parish Office is open 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

website: www.stmichaelsbarrington.org
~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Sword  
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questions or comments regarding this publication should be sent to pblass@stmichaelsbarrington.org

St. Michael's Episcopal Church | 647 Dundee Avenue, Barrington, IL 60010
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